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MUDDY AFFAIR 1918 COMMENCEMENT
FOR SOPHOMORES PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
On the evening of Rising Day. May
10, the annual rope pull between the
!\vo lower classes of the university took
place. at the old frog pond, between
Orono and the campus.
AT eleven o'clock the two classes
assembled for roll call. 1920 on the steps
Kingcf the Library, 1921 at Alumni Hall,
where the rules of the event were out-
lied by members of the junior masks,'
who were in charge. Fifty men from
cach class were to pull.
Following roll call the members of
each class chosen to pull on the rope,
marched to the pond. each with their
allotment or hemp. The Sophmores
arrived at the scene of battle where two
huge fires were blazing in advance of
their opponents and chose their position,
n the river side of the pond. Soon the
Freshies were heard advancing and Open
when they arrived upon this side of the
water the two ropes were joined and
footholds were dug. At the crack of
gun, victory to be with both
sides for members of both teams sud-
rlenly found themselves seated upon the
Ltround with limp rope in their grasp.
Upon investigation it was found that Commencement Ball, Gymnasium Maine
the rope of the Freshies had given way 8:00 P. M.
under the strain.
The ropes were again joined and the ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
on went off. Again both sides settled ELECTS 1919 OFFICERS
into the muddy banks. It was now de-
cided to we only one rope, events and
•ophmores progressing rapidly follow-
ing the arrangement. At the crack of
the gun the rope gave for an instant to
the seemed
- --- -
At the election of officers of the
University of Maine Athletic Associa-
tion held at Alumni Hall on Monday
afternoon the following were elected
1920, but in the same breath began to for the year 1918-19:
slide rapidly thru its hands-1921 had President, Oscar L. Whalen, '19,
started for the roadway above! Before Eastport.
reaching the muddy pond many of the
unfortunates extricated themselves, yet
several mighty Sophmores rode inglo-
riously thru the mud to the opposite
shore. The losers, however, were sports-
man like and splashed across to the side
of the Freshmen, who were no longer
to be trodden un(lerfoot. when pleas-
antries were exchanged and hard feel-
:!Igs forgotten, about the blazing logs.
THANKS GIVEN
TO MRS. E. J. MASON
Thru the columns of the "Campus",
.• members of the Junior Mask wish
thank Mrs. E. J. Mason for her
•,ring efforts and active interest in
Cabaret Show, conducted by the
,i,ks at Junior Week, and desire to
:blicly state that the credit for the
:ccess of the performance • depended
iefly upon her. Great credit should
1-0 be given to Harry White '18 for
t'ls help in promoting several of the
1S.
Vice president, Norman I). Plum-
mer, '19, Dorchester, Mass.
Secretary, Miles F. Ham, '20, Thom-
aston.
Members of athletic board, Vernon
H. Wallingford 19, Auburn: Henry
W. Turgeon 19, Auburn; Percy A.
Power, 20, Lincoln.
Manager track, Alfred S. Lingley,
20, Portland.
Manager baseball, Stephen R. Bus-
sell 20, Old Town.
Assistant managers track. John J.
Bike, '21, Westfield, Mass.; Donald H.
!fathom '21, Bangor.
Assistant managers baseball, Jerome
C. Burrows, '21, Rockland; Edward J.
Howley '21, Sanford.
The many friends on the campus of
Mrs. Dora Brown Tower, for several
years the matron at the Phi Kappa
Sigma house, will be grieved to hear
of her death at Dr. King's hospital
at Portland, Maine, on May 8th.
FRIDAY. MAY 17
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation, Library
5:00 P. M.
Phi Kappa Phi Banquet, The Commons
6:00 P. M.
.Musical Clubs, Assembly e:30 P. M.
SATURDAY, MAY 18
Prize Essays, Assembly
10:00 A. M.
Law Alumni, Stewart Hall. Bangor
10:00 A. M.
Alumni Meezing, Library 2:00 P. M.
Class Day Exercises, Assembly
2:30 P. M.
Masque Performance, A Pair of Spec-
tacles, Assembly 8:00 P. M.
SUNDAY, MAY 19
Baccalaureate Address, Assembly
10:30 A. M.
House: President's House
2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Fraternities 3:00 to 5:00 P. M.
MONDAY, MAY 20
Commen.:ement, Assembly 9 :30 A. M.
Luncheon, Gymnasium 12 :00 M. game.
Baseball Game, Alumni Field. Colby In the fourth inning,
vs. Maine 3:00 i. worth, Faulkner and
the first tallies
Maine Nosed Out in 12th.
BOWDOIN WINS IN WEIRD GAME
In a weird game which was fea-
tured by dashes of tine ball playing
intermingled with flashes of truly jass
baseball Monte Cross's warriors lost
to Bowdoin on Whittier Field last Sat-
urday by the score of 6 to 5 but would
concede defeat only after twelve ic-
nings. Half a dozen times Bowdon)
started to protest the game due to the
many irregularities which came up dur-
ing the game. Waterman an Small
of Maine, having been told that the
game had been cancelled due to rain,
did not attempt to catch the morning
train and when order by Coach Cross
to come as soon as possible left four
after their team mates had started.
They reached Brunswick when the 3rd
inning was half thru and Waterman
immediately went to the bat and batted
out of order. This act started the first
of the protests which featured the
hits by Went-
Carlson gave
of the game.
Then there was nothing doing until the
eighth. when Waterman and Faulkner
went into the air and between them
made a sufficient number of errors for
Bowdon) to score three runs. A base
on balls followed by a hit by Carlson
gave Faulkner an opportunity to score
and even things up in the ninth. With
two men out in the 10th. Derocher de-
liberately passed A. Hall Cook, Finn .at
the head of Bowdoin's list and then
struck Casper out.
The 11th was a hair raiser. With
one out Captain Wentworth of Maine
hit the ball on the nose and before it
stopped it had hit center field fence,
the first time the trick has been done
this year. He took third on the clout.
Waterman followed with one equally
long to left field. Both men scored,
although Waterman would have been
out if F. Hall had not dropped a pretty
throw relayed from Racine to Finn.
But just to show that there was no
hard feeling, Faulkner made an error
following Racine's double in the same
inning which gave Bowdon two scores
and again the tally was a tie.
Maine shifted pitchers in the 12th
!
and Bowdoin scored the winning run.
Cook drew a pass. Finn sacrificed, Cas-
per took first and Cook third on an
error by Waterman. Leydon struck
out and then F. Hall hit to center field
and Cook scored the winning run.
Finn played a sensational fielding
game for Bowdon). The score:
I1OWDOI N
AIL IL tn. PO. A. IL
A. Hall, rf. 5 0
Cook, 2b 4
Finn, ss  3
0 1 0 0
1 0 4 5 1
0 0 3 12 1
Casper, lb 6 0 1 17 0 0
Leydon, If 6 0 0 1 0 0
F. Hall. c. 4 1 2 5 4 1
Racine, cf 5 2 1 2 2 0
R. Small, 3b 3 1 1 3 0 3
Pen(lleton. p 4 1 0 0 2 0
Totals 40 6 5 36 25 6
MAINE
AIL R. PO. A. F..
Wood. If 6 0 0 1 0 0
Cornell. ss  5 0 0 4 2 1
Wentworth, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Faulkner, 2b, 3h 4 2 1 2 2 3
Cote. 31)  1 0 0 0 0 0
Waterman, 2b 4 2 1 2 1 3
Willard, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Carlson, rf 5 0 2 1 0 0
Barron, c 5 0 0 12 2 0
Derocher, p 5 0 0 0 5 0
S. Small, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 43 5 6'35 13 7
Bowdinn ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 1-6
Maine  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 2
*Two out when winning run made.
Two base hits, Casper, Racine. Three
base hits, Wentworth, Waterman. Hits.
off Derocher, 4 in 11 innings; toff S.
Small, 1 in 1 inning. Sacrifice hits,
Finn. Pendleton. Stolen bases, Finn 3,
Casper. Faulkner. Double plays, Cook
to Finn to Casper: F. Hall to Casper.
First base on balls, Pendleton 2, De-
rocher 8 by S. Small. Hit by Pitcher,
by Pendleton, Wentworth, Willard.
Struck out. by Pendleton 5, by Derocher
10, by S. Small I. Time 2 hours 37
minutes. Umpire, Conway.
*Willard out on infield fly. Pendle-
ton out on infield fly. Two out when
winning run made.
A women's chapel was held in Co-
burn Hall Wednesday. Dr. Agnes
Page of Albany, New York, gave a
most interesting and instructive lecture
on the history of nursing. She recom-
mended seven hospitals which she con-
sidered the best in which to take the
training course.
Dean J. N. Hart announced that
John D. Lary has been elected as an
instructor in Mathematics for the next
college year. Mr. Lary is a graduate
of New Hampshire State college and
has done graduate work at this univer-
sity and at Columbia.
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EDITORIAL
A thing that needs prompt radical
revision is our present system of aud-
iting student organization accounts.
Frequently one hears charges that many
money transactions. connected with
student activities, have been carried on
in, to say the least, an unbusinesslike
manner and the average student feels
his helplessness to change this situation.
An effective and efficient auditing sys-
tem is demanded for two reasons: first,
to protect the student body or the stu-
dent organization and second, to pro-
tect those students who handle the
money for these organizations. Under
the present arrangement a treasurer has
little power or means to prove to the
students at large that he has done his
work honestly and, on the other hand.
the student organizations receive no
absolute proof that their money tran-
sactions have been honestly and con-
sciently carried on.
This is an important question and
one that calls for action on the part of
the faculty committee on auditing stu-
dent accounts. A standard form of
hooks should be established for every
student organization on this campus.
All reports of committees should be
made within ten days atter the func-
tion calling the committee into being
is past. All standing committees or or-
ganizations should have their acounts
audited at least twice a year. Impor-
tant audited reports should be pub-
lished in the "Campus" as publicity is
one of the most effective checks on
business transactions. These sugges-
on, arc made to the sttudept body for
further thought and consideration. If
you are interested in protecting either
your name or your Money you should
demand an adequate system of student
auditing!
NOTICE
In order to remove any doubt that
may exist in the mind of the student
body as to who was present and in
order that no student may be unjustly
:tispected, it is announced that the fol-
lowing students had an informal talk
and came to a formal agreement with
President Aley on the evening of May
9th, 1918: S. Ni. Dunham, F. E. Dono-
van, M. A. Mitchell, R. C. Moulton,
R. H. Barber, W. C. Shoemaker, H. G.
Doherty, P. I. Flavell, R. D. Stephens,
E. C. Lawry, J. F. McCabe, R. J. Pag-
annucci, J. T. Cote, L. NI. Cornell, G.
A. Faulkner, C. B. Clark, I. McKechnie,
E. K. Wilkins, A. B. O'Brion, F. R.
Vaughn, S. N. Holt, S. E. Jones, L. E.
Nlerrow, J. S. Barron, E. E. Christian-
son, E. T. Myers, F. A. Besse, and C.
W. Stewart. V. E. Abbott was unable
to be present, while V. C. Beverly was
excused from the meeting.
PLATTSBURG CAMP
SOON TO OPEN
Major F. R. Lang of the Military
department. has authorized the follow-
ing statement in regard to the summer
training camps for selected members
of the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps:
R. 0. T. C. Camp
The War Department is to establish
summer training camps for the instruc-
tion of selected members of the Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps, for a
period of one month beginning June
3, 1918. as follows:
No. of students
Location to attend
Plattsburg Barracks, N Y. 3000
Fort Sheridan. III 2500
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal 1000
Members of the "Maine" R. 0. T. C.
will attend the Plattsburg Camp.
Members of the advanced course, Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps, who
are drawing subsistence from the Gov-
ernment are obligated to attend the
camp. and the Professor of Military
Science may designate such other mem-
bers as he considers qualified to attend.
It is necessary that men desiring to go,
who have not already done so, register
in the military office immediately.
Subsistence will be furnished at the
camp, and transportation will be pro-
vided by the Government, or mileage
at the rate of 3Vac per mile from the
university or homes to Plattsburg, and
mileage at the rate of .32c per mile
from Plattsburg after completion of
the course to homes of the members.
Editor of "Campus" (anxiously) :
"I want to get the 12.50."
Freshman: "It's ten to one, you won't
get it."
MAO.
U. of M. Band
.1 •1=0,
R. 0. T. C. MEN ILIAIi2 DIAN WRITES HOME
CAN ENTER CAMP
The summer training camp for mem-
bers of the R. 0. T. C., who are nAt
eligible for commissons is to be he:d
at Plattsburg. New York. The work
will begin on June 3, cont:nuing for
one month.
All members of the R. 0. T. C., in-
cluding those at Maine. who have c ,m-
pleted one year of military, are eligible
for the camp. The United States Gov-
ernment will furnish sustenance to at- ,
tendents and railroad fare from home
or university and return. Each man
will he required to furnish his uniform
and provide himself with certain mili-
tary manuals, reporting at Plattsburg
in uniform.
All men who are eligible should make
every effort to attend, as it will not only
improve their work' in the R. 0. T. C., I
but will put them in line for commis-
sions as officers in the military forces
of the country.
Camps similar to that at Plattsburg
are to be held at Fort Sheridan, Illinois I
and the Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.,
plans being made for a total attendance
of six thousand or more.
A meeting was held Monday after-
noon at which Major Lang discussed
with those interested, plans for sending
as large a delagation as possible from
Maine.
GIRLS' PLAY GIVEN
ON MAY 10
The pantomime "Into the Nowhere"
and the one act play "The French Maid
and the Phonograph" were given at
Alumni Hall, Friday evening. Both
were well done. Much credit is due
both the girls and Professor Daggett
who has coached them. Owing to bad
weather and because this date was Ris-
ing Day, the audience was small.
It's awfully risky for a pretty girl
to go into a dark hall with a man—
and that may be why she likes to do so.
The world owes you a living, but
it's just as well to go out and collect
the debt.
The following is a letter from Henry
Petersen, written just as the big drive
started in France.
March 26, 1918
Dear—:
Back from the trenches and feeling
fine as can be expected under the cir-
cumstances; tired not physicall5', but
mentally, a week of rest will place me
in excellent condition. Much depends
upon the next few weeks, I think, as
to the duration of the war. The great
German offensive has begun at last and
I rather guess the first three days have
proved to be rather costly to them.
The papers say nothing pc— m Lou
other than the offensive has begun.
The women are to be seen ever:,
where preparing the fields for the plant-
ing. We think we are doing our part
when V1 e eat no sugar, burn no wood- -
in other words when we snub our co,,
sumption.
Women everywhere are taking the
places of the men be it on the farm or
in the factory. It will be a long time
before you have to come to this, but
these are some of the things which im-
press one of the terrible wake of war.
Now I must say "assez" and tell you
to work the books hard. Love to all.
Henry.
ELECTIONS TO
CAMPUS BOARD
At the last meeting of the "Campus"
board on May 10th, the following stu-
dents were elected as members of
"Campus" Board for 1918-1919:
Editor-in-chief Oscar Whalen '19
Managing Editor Harry Butler '20
Athletic Editor NV. S. Tolman '20
Business Manager. .Francis Friend '20
Assistant Business Managers
I. L. Craig '21, C. H. Baker '21
Circulating Manager
W. S. Plummer '20
Reporters:
Ella Wheeler '19, Kathleen Snow '20,
Doris Merrill '20, D. W. Stuart '21, H.
C. Crandall '21, R. D. Stephens '20,
P. J. Leary '20, F. I. Altman '19.
The next time you have a sore throat
be glad you're not a giraffe.
Nti,s4 Ethel
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Taft.
11. C.
'Swift '18 and D. W: Turner
'18 have enlisted in the U. S. Quarter-
maAer's Enlisted Reserve Corps.
The Freshman girls at Mt. Vernon
gave a debutante tea to the Sophomores
Sunday nigbt, to show the good spirit
between the two classes.
Vera Gellerson went to Waterville
to the Junior Prom at Colby College
last week.
A wi,c old owl lived in an oak.
The more he saw the less he spoke.
The less he spoke the more he heard.
Why can't we be like that old bird?
People who travel on the downward
path seldom provide themselves with a
return ticket.
" cocoa's cold," sternly announced
the gruff old gentleman to the fair
waitress.
"Put your hat on." she sweetly sug-
gested.
The kaiser has six sons at the back
of the front.
Glue te
Safety
Razor
Have You Seen the New Gillette.
Specially 1Vsigneel for the Fighting Man?
THESE models were designed by members of the
1- Gillette Organization who have seen service with
the Colors and know what the soldier is up against.
Hundreds of officers and men are buying them—the
U. S. Service Set in metal case, and the new Khaki-
covered sets for Uncle Sam's soldiers and officers.
The Gillette is the one razor for the man who is do-
ing things—the one razor with world-wide use and
reputation.
When a man wants new Blades he can get them at
any Post Exchange or Y. M. C. A. Hut—here in
America or Overseas.
Our Paris Office carries stocks—is constantly sup-
plying the American Expeditionary Forces. Gillette
Safety Razors and Blades on sale everywhere in
France, Englund, Italy and the Eastern battle fronts.
No One Has More to Contend With in His Shaving
than The Fighting Man
AND nobody knows better the bracing effects
of a clean shave.
His shaving water may be cold, it may be
hard, his skin wind-chapped or tender from sun-
burn. Yet, on every Allied Front, and on every
Allied battleship, he keeps himself clean-shaved—
and he uses the Gillette Safety Razor.
The Gillette has solved and simplified every
ahavilig, problem put up to it by the boys in khaki
or navy blue.
It has done service all over the map—from the
deserts of Palestine to the icy spindrift of the
North Sea—from Flanders to the remotest island
in the East Indies—and has proved itself the real
razor for service.
Complete, compact for the pack or the pocket
—no strops or hones to clutter up the kit. Blades
always sharp, always ready—and No Stropping—
No Honing.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANYBOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.
OILLETTZ RATTTT RAZOR COMPANY, o TD.r CANADA, L
73 ST. ALEXANDER ST., MONTREAL
GiLLETTE SAFI-TY RAZOR SorITTE ANoNYMM
17 Biz, Ruz LA BOESIM, PARIS, FRANCE
GiLLIrTTY: RATXTY RAZOR, IdmvirrD
200 GREAT PORTLAND ST., LoNooN, W., ExoLzsD
A. G
53 LITELN:, PETRoGRAD, RUSSIA
VzuovA TORT
VIA SINATO, I MILAN, IzzLZ
ITRINn & FIGLI
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MAINE MASQUE AND
BLUE BELLES
Grand Double Bill
The Maine Masque and Blue Belles
will positively appear in the double bill
of Pantomime and Comedy, Saturday
evening. May 18, at 8.00 P. M. Not-
withstanding the fact that members of
the Masque have left college, "A Pair
of Spectacles" will be made as enter-
taining as ever by the new actors who
have joined the cast. Gribben and Nate
True are still on deck, besides several
others who played at the Bijou. Among
the new men are A. H. Wunderlich '18,
who will play Willard's part; Silas
Merry '20, who will play the butler;
Earl 11. Tracy '20, who will play the
Shoemaker; and W. S. Murray '21, who
will play the Second Shoemaker. Direc-
tor Daggett will play the part of Gold-
finch, left vacant by Mr. Collins. These
names are a guarantee that the per-
formance will be well handled. With
Phil Leary. Joseph Robinson, and Rob-
ert Cohen, and the other old men famil-
iar with their parts, the few changes
necessary will be easily made.
Many of these men are remaining or
are taking part at considerable personal
sacrifice, in the interests of commence-
ment. Likewise the women are remain-
ing for the pantomime out of loyalty.
Unless everyone turns out to enjoy this
Saturday night entertainment, the time
will he thrown away.
The curtain will go up at 8.00 o'clock
on the girls' pantomime, "Into the
Nowhere." This daintily costumed cos-
tumed novelty set to music has not yet
been seen by all the people in Orono
and on the campus. This double bill
should bring everyone out. If people
will arrive on time, the entertainment
will close by 10.00 P. M. There will
be no delays.
The advanced sale of reserved scats
will be at the U. of M. store. Seats
will be 35 & 50 cents; no higher.
"Ain't it funny
That some folks you can't miss
And some folks you just miss a pile
And the folks you can't miss
You see lots, and the other folks
Once in a‘‘
SENIOR PROGRAMS
ARE NOW ON SALE
The Commencement Week pro-
grams have arrived and are on sale
at the University store. The program
is bound in leather with "Maine 1918"
in neat design and contains the pro-
gram for the events of Commence-
ment, the class officers, the class roll
and the Commencement committees.
On page eight is a small service flag
with the number 114 on the large star,
this being the number of members of
the class of 1918 in service. One mem-
ber, Harold T. Andrews of Portland,
was killed in action in the early part
of this year. The number 114 is a
most remarkable record for service.
The Commencement week committee
is composed of: Sumner A. Hall of
Portland, Herbert R. Lamont of Bath
and Francis Head of Bangor.
KING PRIZE ORATIONS
Saturday morning, May 18, at 10
o'clock, the King Prize Orations will
occur at Assembly Hall. There will
be three speakers competing for the
cash prize of $25.00. The subjects for
discussion are:
An Ideal of Democracy
Frank I. Altman
War Work and Religion
Thelma L. Kellogg
The New Emphasis on Education
Oscar L. Whalen
The judges are Rev. J. Edward
Hand, Mr. Charles A. Flagg, and a
third person to be announced later.
Commencement week has brought out
the following announcements of en-
gagements on the campus: Doris Wil-
liams to Frank Donovan; Helen Stinch-
held to Ralph Whitehouse; Helen
White to Ralph Wentworth.
Bernard Thompson '19 was married
in Fort Fairfield, May eleventh. Mr.
Thompson is in the Federal Service.
A cablegram from Henry Petersen
'17. Sigma Nu, was received Saturday
stating that he has safely come out of
the trenches the second time.
Eleanor Flint '21 and Prudence
1Vadsworth '21 have recently been ini-
tiate(1 in Alpha Omicron Pi.
11•• •-•••• ••••••••111111•••••••- • •  
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
in the City of New York
ADMITS graduates of the University of Maine presenting the required
Physics, Chemistry, Biology, English and a modern language.
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods throughout the course. Small
sections facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A. M. and Ph. D. also offered un-
der direction of the Graduate School of Cornell University.
APPLICATIONS for admission are preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens September 30, 1918.
For information and catalogue, address
THE DEAN, Cornell University Medical College, Box 453, First Ave-
nue and 28th Street, New York City.
 is
Lewis S. Lib!), I). D. S.
39 Main St.
Old Town, Maine
Watch Repairing
All work first-cldss and warranted. Nojob too difficult. All kinds of Optical
work. Oculist's prescriptions filled. U.
of M. Pins.
ADOLPH PFY FF
25 Hammond St., Bangor
DR. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
Dentist
39 Main Street, Old Town, Maine
Miller & Webster
Cl .,thing Co.
THE HOME OF
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Clothes
Bangor, Maine
At the Robinson Corner
Goldsmith Bros.
"Coggery Shop"
Emerson Shoe For Men
Old Town
•
Ladies and MIsses Footwear
Orono Maine
Old Town Bowling Alleys
Welcome University of Maine Students
Best Billiard Parlors in New
England
EPSTEIN BROTHERS, Managers
E. J. VICE
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialty
Your Patronage is Solicited
We Carry the Best Assortment of
MAINE RAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
Come in and See Us
HOULIH A A's
PiIAMACY
CZ* II CA TV C:10 1VI .
•
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SctEscEs—Major subjects in Biology,
Clienii•try. Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture. '1%%o ycars' cotir,e iii Home tor Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF Law—(located in Bangor). Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
credit).
TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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